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CANT REACH HIM
HOUSING PROBLEM.IIIRY RRflFRS HARTSHORN WILL REBEL CHIEFTAIN

ADMITS PRESIDENT

HAS ESCAPED HIM

SET lit; DEBATED 40 HOURS "fHAbtim IUMLVl

EXHIBIT OF PUPILS
(Uy the Aauoolated i'ress.)

Vera Cruz, May 15. President Carranza,
who has been fighting a grim battle against rev-
olutionary forces near S an Marco for the last

five days, has escapedm vv w uo j uuLO

EXPRESS AND 1 ..'J i i .. I V.I 1 y V... Xlj

!.I j
arily, according to dis-L- ,t

patches from the battle zone.
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PAIR TRIAL

MAM CONVICTED FOR WRECKING

BANK UY SQUANDERING DE -

PC-IT- ACCUSES NEW! SHEETS
OF CREATING PREJUDICE
AGAINST HIM IN Pl.t A r(-;t-

t

ROBBERS ARE

UNDER J5000 BONDS

TRIO CHARGED WITH LOOTING

PARCEL POST AND ROCK IS-

LAND OFFICES GIVEN PRELIM-

INARY HEARING BY JUDGE

KOENIG.

Sellese, Domini Cesary and

I'oni. Hie trio who were ar
I by Sheriff Avers on Tliur.- day

lor pulling off one of the biggest rob-

t l ies perpetrated in I. a Salle county in

years are languishing in Ihe county
'jail nimble so far lo furnish tint bonds
assessed l hem by the court . The trio
w i re given a preliminary liearing in
Ihe otln-- of .lie. Ice of the Peace Kue- -

niK yesterday afleriioon at " o'clock
.,Md each was placed under a bad ol

ini.i each. Tin- case was contiiiUeil
until Moml.iv afternoon. May L'lth. h

live belli time to secure he t'Vidi'lloi
in-- in .1 in b fell so of the inelllll
niary hearing

I'on.i has retained the services of
Kelly, Kelly and Kelly lo defend him.
The prosecution is lining conducted
by Stales Attorney Hi urge S. Wiley.
A bit nf rumpus was raised at Ihe
hearing- yesterday when lln- .$. uei!

bunds were lived by the judge.
Kmiuell Kelly, whu appeared In i

Pelii thought that the bnlllls

juncture of Ihe pin ding and asked
that the bunds he lediu cd. Sheriff
Avers asked liim foi a r bna-l- .

slating that tin- nder.il hnrit
under whuse p'-.- at .mi In- trio may
come, had reipn-si- i d that they be held
wilhoul any hmuls whatever

After an a rn tin-ti- . the bonds were
placed at l...uu and the three taken

AN Kill!!. ;

'I:V'' malice in the minds of
tin- inhabit aul .: of I. a. Salle count',

have instilled into them he h"
1,1 t'te de. eiid.i n t ; are guilty." ;

Lain- - also slat' thai during the
t,ia in lai.'i. when tin- d felitlan's
were u in mi gitoiv. ii, e il pro is'!
" '" ci.ndHcl.'d Ity an allnrti.-- i

fi:. i the newspaper--- wen
I'V the colli lo uso such lei ins is
thief, rt.uk and sooimd.vl during tin-
t n.i I.

v.rtiiegiji. vj r nlm wa; tnnit Ity the tie. liter
Iht- stale's attorn"-.- looi-- no ..ir; ni
tin- - trial. !l" the fact tlial the

.a Salle conn y lit w spa pel's, c: pi cidilois w t re allowed lo on up
iUU- - Hie rail, and that (lieciallv those in Ottawa, wt le Ilia I. tin-

'.tali-- wiluesses weri allowed In ocma,k '" ""' siat. on tin- raised plallorn, a.
Court this nioriiiin b., John la ' he ironl of the ri.oui, in sight of

who recently served a i'. i'r. as another caii-- e for his grief
Hi., o.,t,i:.,..i ,., fv r. , hi i in in ; In i u t the lirsl trial. He also slab

An atlidavit was tiled by .him .! asked lor by Hie slates attorney were, sirt-atur- , May .V Special ) - A car
Ciseke. pre-ide- of the Ottawa Co! 'on high. His father, II. l. Kelly, of good.; which arrived here late e

:aie and Pasket t uuuiaii' reached the court room jilsl at that lerday ovt r the New York Central

Tonica hank1. larl enhow a r - a In

uh'd to appear in coin during tin-

nresi-n- t term to face trial with hn.
partner. Ceorge ll.ltebraud, nil live in

dit Imeiils chai him w it i having
received llepusil it in- batik w hen
it was insohciit lie appiand i a

court lis morning with hi ai tui in
Hay Lam- of Chicago, an.! asked

SENSATIONAL CASE IS

DECIDED ON FIRST

BALLOT TODAY

vii 1 1 1 IK I n

ELEVEN ATTEMPTS MADE BE-

FORE FINDING WAS REACHED

KNOCKING OUT DECEASED LA

SALLEAN'S LAST TESTAMENT

GIVING WIDOW AND HER SON

BULK OF HIS ESTATE.

After deliberating fur forty hours:
over what thi'ir verdict should he tin'
twelve tiicn constituting the jury
which heard the contest to break the
w.ll of the late Alfred Hartshorn
whose estate of about IlIU'l.niMl was at

In i, mi nf Hie :i li t fulluht
Circuit Court trials on record, reacheil
all agreement nils morning ni.n

.should be set aside. The
verdict, a signal victory for the plain
llll's-.tieor- ge and Fred Hart shorn,
sons of the testator was pronounced
in court at h o'clock this morning,
thereby bringing to a close one of i In-

most sensational trials of recent years.
The limliligs of the jury establishes

the two sons, who with bequests of
1. i nil each, were virtually "cut off"
by their father, In a position to obtain
from the vast holdings possessed by j

the lute Alfred Hartshorn at the line
of his death In I. a Salle, an equal
t.hare with the son bv his second mar
Huge, who with hi mother, was maib
residuary heir.

The case went to tin jury at ,.:" i

o'clock Thursday night ml when the
twelve men were unable yesterday to
reach a verdict, fears wen expressed
that a deadlock would cause a mistrial
by forcing Judge Mavis to dismiss the
men who had stood in a fair way to
report a disagreement. This morn-

ing when a knocli came on the door
of the Jury room, relief was felt that
li verdict had been reached.

To Take an Appeal.
It is reported that Mrs. Hartshorn

and her son will take an appeal from
the findings of the jury to the Su-

preme Court. However, their attor-
neys. John Coleman. II. M. Kelly ami

Fniinelt Kelly have not made such a

motion before the court as yet.
Rlevrn ballots were required by the

jurors before the decision was reach-
ed to break the will. The first three
ballots, which were taken before the
jury adjourned for the night Thurs-
day, stood nine for breaking the will
anil three for confirming it. Yester-
day morning when the first ballot was
taken ten stood for breaking the will

and two for biting it stand, Last
night one juror went over to the con-

testants side and two ballots were
taken showing eleven jurors stood for
annulling the testament.

Reach Verdict this A. M.

This morning after the jurors went

in session a ballot was taken which

showed that a unanimous decision wis
reached to not allow the last testa-

ment of Alfred I. Hartshorn stand.
The verdict was handed to Judge

Muvls by .John 10. Smith, the jury
foreman. It read. "We the jury find

the instrument in writing purport ing-t-

lie the last will and testament of

Alfred I. Hartshorn, deceased, of date
January It. 1 r 1 1 . was not his last will

and testament."
Principals Not in Court.

Not a single one of the principals
of the case, nnr the attorneys for
ilther side, were in the court room

at the time the verdict was read.. The
attorneys for both sides were noti-

fied that the jury was ready to return
their decision, hut they were too busy
to come over to the court house.
Neither Mrs. Hartshorn nor her son

Asa, who were in the court room nil

the time from the beginning of the
trial until the jury took the verdict,
ware present.

Juror Ttaken Sick.
Yesterday afternoon shortly alter

o'clock Nov I.uce, one of the jurors,
became ill ond Mr. W. II. .I iniies m
had lo be called to attend him. Alter
receiving medical attention Mr. l ine
was able to continue his work, llefore
permitting the sick man to see the
physician. Judge Mavis summoned A.

J. O'Conor who represented the con

testants and II. M. Kelly tor tin l

fendants and usked if thoy ollere.i
any objections to the physician seeing
the man. They replied in tne nega-

tive.
The twelve jurors were: William

WlKRett. Streator: (leorge Krafl, Pe-

ru; Mike Sabo, Streator; John I'.
Smith, Ottawa; William foultrlp, :

Dennis Connolly. Oitawa: I).

Hoffman. Streator; IJoy rorney Strea-
tor; Rilgene I.ohk. Marseilles; )b

Thompson. Ottawa and Hoy Luce,
Marseilles.

TOO MANY APPLICANTS AND NOT

ENOUGH HOME3 IS PLAINT OF

REALTY DEALERS FOR RENT;
ICNS SCARCE ARTICLES.

Ottawa is unlay facing a hou short
greater than ever hi'fiil'i' in 'Il

Ii i.- (ii v of he t With prae ie.iP y

no Ihhi.- - os on (lie aii ing li .. and lr::e
(l ' "' I" "I1''' Ill' II !'g llOlll-'S- .

tip city i ; f; ing a cri is sin-l- as .'.as
never known Families hai
Irl'lTl foli'-- til lii.iiliii' up. while fit

lusvi' re an nil in stt ing their li.rin- -

tare and boarding mil il i In' ca a ami
slii-- ble residence

A can vim of the real e, tale men this
tin. riling hrniu-h- ' tin- - reply from pia.--tiiall-

i very dealer, that they km w of
no houses to lie rented. At one oil i e

the inhn reported of a place hat w is
to lie tented la'er in the sea oil. but
he had ten people in the waiting list.

Another real estate man laled that
he had a wai in of about ."in fatn- -

iiies who were seeking houses p,
only one house for lent. This he d"-- !

t la w lis in very bad condil ion.
Wliil" In w as conver dug with a n
poller a ii'i-oii- hoil-- e was hand.--

him for lent One prominent ihahr
mi id that be hint not a single house or
Hal lor rent, andhat he received calls
every (lav for homos, but thai he had
now i en', bed the poinl where In- v, a ;

not Keeping- a waiting list, lie had
reived so many calls.

Another said thai be bad mil a an-
gle dwelling on the market, but that
a glial many people had inquired for
honies and his wailing lisl w,n vr
exiensiie. At another olfire it was
repoi'ied Ilia' only t e lioi:.-- w a:, list
ed for rent Tins is a lari.-- home,
w Inch i d for :.n a month.
Ileal i stale men today declared that
Ihe people who were sei king home . so
diligently wen- iK.t all without a plac-
id' abode, as some of liieiu are tlis-a'- -

islii-- with heir present quartoi
( it hers are li ing in houses that have
been sold and must move M'lol'e the
hev owner gels possession

The house shortage dm not extend
alone to the rented houses s there
are few really desirable moderate sir-
ed 'd priced hom es for sale. I'rom
the fall of lUltl lo the - pring of 1'e'n
III::! e O la va homes were sold I ban

belore in the historv of t he cil v.
It . said that almost all of the local

jl'oe es, that were not extri-im-l- large
or that wine in anv kind of repair,

jchangid hands at litis lime. A reali v
ideale- - today said tiiat practically all
the houses he had listed for a!o at

jibe present time were either in verv
bail repair or beautiful large homes

jthat cost a large aninun: of money,
He told of making an effort to sell

jn house numerous times last year at
SSaiio. his attempts furile the
ow iter told him In lake the horn e o.f

he market and he would continue to!
reside in it. The other day a man who
was very anxious lo secure a house1
visited the owner and offered to pav
him .l'i.(ieu for tin- property. The of- -

for Wi reject en t lie owner replying
thal In would not take less i han
$ .nut) f,,r hi- - home now.

The dealer slated iha' lie knew of
about a iloz'-- families w ho would
make very desirable citizens, that had
been kept from moving to Ottawa n- -j

Iceiilly, because thev could not find1
housing quarters. He staled tha' he
fell quite sure before marly mov
months lapsed that the business men
of Hit city would awaken to the sPu-- '

tind see that hev were losing
business on account of the conditions
and tli Chamber of Commerce, the
Husiness Men's Association and the
Rc.'ary Club would get behind a pn- -

jert to rai e a building turd : . ei't ct
a number of new medium si; '.ed houses

REVOLVER THIEF IS

ASSESSED $10 FINE

Charged with having stolon a "v
ciilibir Smith ,v-- Weston revolver
Iroin the hoarding hones of Mrs. A.
Wright ill Twin III nil's Welnesdav
morning', l.'leiiterio leriuandez. a
Al xican, was arraigned belore Ju lgei
tb o'.ge 'I'. Koimig after-- !

i mm al :;u t.'cloi k for lu-a- i int .

After )!t tiding guilty to the charge hoi
was assessed a line of $lu and eo.-ts- .i

alter which he was released.
I''t.urtt en Mexican lala.rers of Chi-- i

cfi-.'- worn Jirought to this cilv toj
worn, six ot whom wi re token to w in
lllilfls. Wetlm-da- y nioruing the six
ib ciib'd o leave, ami I let inand:
slipped the levolver. which beloimed
lo Air-- '. Wright, in his suitcase. :

bouglil tickets for Chicago, lint
were picked tin at Joiiet alter a w ire
liad been sent to that citv to li ild
them. Juan Can-ia- lOdwanl Alades.

i ti. 11 e (ieorge Roest He- -

met rh o : olomyniseo,
Onat.-- and Saleni Martints were tin
others who wore lirmit'hl ititclf liv th.
slit-rift- but were released.

IRK ATTRACT BIG!

ADMIRING PARENTS ARE r.lVPN

CHANCE TO REE WORK DON E

BY THEIR OFFSPRING BUILD

INGS VISITED BY THRONGS;
WHILE SHOW IS ON.

Public schools ol Ottawa held a red

letter day yesterday when .hawing
special' :ik, li" crca: inns i i pupils in

the grades. Were placed on exhibit hut

for i hi- a Initiation of i.rotid papa.-- : and

nanias anil fronds s s . n to

t!in tin- Imililii o inspect the Willi.

'turned mil by their young hopefuls,
Today lliei w as a colli inuat ion of

(he eXlli'lits so that tf.u uors coiild
isii the oil schools in ci tut p t'i

,tile s'ii'i'!Mli'l! how n in otlic parts
if the cil v w it h hose i if l lo ir uw n

'art tent a r inl i res: i i tit et't'd a hi ill!

tl.e cb'Vei' products of tile ki'ub-rgi- r

lens. Hoys and girls, haidly old
etn.utMi In b.' si narati d Until tliei
mothers, have developed gii'ii1 quail
titles of enrlv skill, as the "ml. nil
class" work disclosed. Some of tin
arl teles furnished ureal le aps of
aiiiusi inenl This was pariicular'y
true a! Wai hingtnn school, w here an
t xeepi ionall y delightful exhibit was
show n.

I nfoi annt.-ly- Lincoln ami ( num
bus schools w iti l recti to clo, ,' (,,,V"
alter dusk la cau.ic of ini'ielfct light-
nig Kleins, Tile exllildts il Hies
i wo in-- il in inns should h :i v e hi en

"ii by large audiences of men folk.
win u el - unable lo take in tin- shi.-

In cau.ii of their being no "night ; .t-
fo malice." n t he at t how-

isi'l'. crow lb; lareligcd the two build
ings a ud helped make up for the lack
ol exhibit hours las! night.

At Jefferson and Shabbmin school-- i

afternoon and evening found admiring
ir.nvds swarming into both buildings

Tim manual training and domr.sti'j
science exhibit:-- , which have tint yi t

been perft cted. will be heal at a fu
;ure dale. although it was lir.il ll
mil In have t hose two branch 1.1

i billed in esleiduy's uudei raking.
Cine very attractive part nf the in-

hibit yesteniay was the entertainment
given by, the Shabboiia School orches-
tra. All afternoon the young musi-
cians ri miered a very t njoyahle pro-

gram and people from all pails of
town went to hear them play. They
played remarkably well for young buys

.and girls and their every minih.-- r

brought applause.

TWO ESTATES FILED

TODAY FOR PROBATE

Petitions for letters of administra-
tion were tiled in the Probate Court
this morning for the i stales of tw.i
former Streator residents. Airs. Mary
Chvcrha asked to he appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of her hus-
band, (leorge Chvcrha. who died in
Streator on May .", leaving an estate
valued at $;i.;j.")i).

.Mr. Chverha was survived by his
widow four children Susie Milhall,
John Chvcrha. Ceorge Chverha and
Anna Chvcrha and two grandchildren.
Kdwiird and KJeanor llrilz.

Henry A. S. Churman asked the
court to appoint him administrator of
tin' estate of his wife, Agnes Abra-
ham Sc hiirman. who died Aic-us- l 1

V.li leaving an interest in the life
insurance policy of Knuo W. Abra-
hams of I'ekin. valued at Mi's.
Scliurman left the husband ami the
following- sisters and brothers: Sena.
Nellie and Alice Abrahams and two
brothers, liietrii-- und I'lrh-l- Abra
hams, who will be the heirs of the
eslate.

LEGION TO STAGE

PARADE IN LOOP

Amerciaii Legion nieinliers will
jhave possession of the loop tonight
When a big lial'aile will be staL-et- l in

( p t a wa post's drive for a lot. per cent
quoin of ex soldiers in its ranks. The
parade will be headed by the Liberly

M l' III corps. A booth ha:, been erei ted
in the court house square where mem-
berships will be solicited ami appli-
cants sign, d up.

Flour Drops Another 50c.
Minneapolis. May la. Flour drop- -

tied - to $ I "", n li'irr.,1 l,i,l .,- ,.,.,).-- .

Ing the second half dollar decliny, llii.--

for a liiauge of venue. ipn.-- s the i. pinion thai the defendant- -

He alleged that In- - was unable to are guilty. He declared in his a!
secure a fair tiial in Salle county :i,!ait that i in i wen- tour mw:r--
on of lln- - prejudice .if lb.,- - rs in Oltiiwa having a circulation o;

Accompanied by 1,000 men, the
president is believed to be in the
mountainous country between Puebla

j and Oaxaea. lie left ti force of gov-- !

eminent soldiers behind him which
is still lighting in an effort to delay
pursuit, of the fugitive chief execu
tive.

Serious lighting: probably has oc-

curred since Carranza left the battle
zone, as dispatches say prisoners
have 'been captured by the attacking
froces.

Villa on Mission
Win hingloii. May 1 ." - I'ra ncisco

Villa was reported in dispatches from
the border lo revolutionary agents
lu re inlay to have gone into the state
of Imra'ign, lo persuade the Arrieta
brothers to join the revolution. The
.niela Unit Iters already have been

claimed by the revolutionary leaders.
Conlii in Kscape

Washington. May la ( 'arrana's vs.
cape from He rebels which attacked
bis troops in-a- Ksperan.a was report-
ed "inlay by Ceneral Obregon. In a
message to i evolutionary agents on
the border which was forwarded here
Ohii gou said the deposed president
bad broken Hi rough Ihe revolutionary
lines, and accompanied by a small

was moving soul hwnril in '.ho
mountains.

ElPauo Gets Word.
KlP.iso, May I.". Ilebel a Ken Is here

Slid llte.V believed Cai'raiin had not.
been captured. No reports of the cap- -

Inn wen- received here from Nogales
where the report was said to originate,

FREIGHT ROBBERS GET
$15,000 WORTH OF GOOD

GOODS WORTH $15,000

railroad, was found to have been rob- -

bid of woolen piece goods valued at
pel ween if IU.it- n and $ "i.tioo. The tap
w a bilb-- In ihe Crescent. Cluthinii
Co. of Sln-alu- from New York and
arrived hero apparently in perfect
( oudil ion. When the car seal was
Itrokeii it was discovered that lift cell
cases had been rilled and the contents

case.
I'p lo lln- piesi'til I. me not a single

t b v. ha., been found w liich could aid
Mi-- .on iiorn in tracing tin- startling
rohlw-ry- Tin- goods was taken souie-- i

mi- alter Hie car was loaded hi New
Y: but railroad ollicials ami pro- -

"l"tor: the compa ny a re ana lib- t o
a a : what jiiM lure ,f the t rip.
:ie e.i! on the ca r t he
i,i .,;c. ,.i ,i , i, ,....t v t in. i it'

.. ,, , '. .'. ,.' ' , ..
tos." ti e or ine ura men wui

, .' ,,
,.,.,, ,',;, jt ;, tan).

(( w.1h (l(. , , (s thjt .

u n - i miimilted before the car-
go left New Nor!-- 'ity.

The Civ .cent 'liit hing Co., is a

Streator iiiaiiuf u till ing company en-

gaged in the i a d' ning of clot him; for
tin Montg n Waul Co., ot Chi- -

TODAY'S TRACK MEETS
EXPECTED TO REVEAL

0LMPIAD MATERIAL

H'.v Hi" Assicblt."'!
i h" ;.,. May 1.'. Despite the ad- -

Hi'iillii'i- ol' n elli Weeks, whii'H
iii. nle re-i- li, lining impossible,

0. " e of it w e cm conference
,! ami held t e.i in will send I heir

en ,. into acl ion today. The thfe
e.i ;:'..- today a re e peel ed to ill -

i.e., .;. periellce foi' lie COI'- -

A un rlior June I

,.: t a" c t ryuiit s her
g e '1.

In M a in. a ii team, w hicli w a '

': ti- i".iieii b Illinois la-.- Saiur- -

1. ti, nn-'-- Chicago mi Slagg lield
"i re he Wol rim-- w iil lie w it!:--i-

t to aid of . 'a ;u a in Carl Johnson.
Co, Hair, ; ill will send his III,-ol'-

t .mi v. itl'iors of he imli 'I' enn
r ni"e and fa uniii-- for the
itilooi- iiile, agaiin. at
adi mi India mi ami Ohio will meet.

0 ( 'oil. in'. a :, w ii Ii the Ohio alhlete.--
et lei , w in.

Had a Frenzie-- Look,
a Sim y - "I ri iile said noth

Ing. and there wai mln-thi- dlseoli.

peoptf and usKi'il lor a coin mitance
until next Saturday to be aide to
cure inure atlilavis with which to
bark up this asset lion. Judge Davis

off tu jail, until limy ucv able to se- taken. The startling rubbery lias
enn' tin in. di d evei'voiu- who has worked on the

K ran ted the coiitilim.uce. and a'soiOtis 1.. Jeans, li I. lleiivv

a.isei i no.' that in his t.nininu tin de
j .,,,a nl :, c. ,u Id mil set lire a- lair I rial,
1,. :,,, f to Olliwa and of

hearing loo residi lit of the tit ex

..ii.ipm.I that had spread prupagnntla,
the defendants.

Ol her a ll'ula vil s w el i by O. II.
llyau, James II. P.usiev, M, liassel

Jiliss, liudolph Witt.-- . Hana 10. .iilbiv
Kmil I!. atcrs and ticorg.- I'
SchmeP all puifurling to be rtsi--

dent s of I. a county, who swore
'that t hey did not believe the defend-

i.'llt,-- - en.l.ii (Hie a lair trial hen
Assislau Slate's Attorney L. .

lirowiie objected to the bein.'
grannd. claiming that Hie defend
iints tint i.i.t state that "he matter had
iiieini.. in, n iuoii..,!t to their mind.
is pn scribed by law anil that the
could have come in court any lime
since the Oil indict llielll s Wt-f- lo
turned against the (lelendatr in lal.i
and ;nk for a change wip.inul wailing
until lie eas.-- in re set frr nial. lie
ut t her urg. tile court to make the

dorp i"ii ti n to the emit iimam "

iii.cil for today, as lie- sla e had to
cure Un-i- line t imporianl witne-.- :

lor i he - ion i rmn N'i ,v Yi.rli
.hid;-'- Iknis ibcl.,r, d t.,al he believt
it was ihe only fair ihitn: to ih,
m ii iiilan! - an opportunity lo produe

her allidnv its if tin-.- wislu-- to -

un- - them.

GAS CO. PETITION UP
FOR HEARING TUESDAY

Sprim-iiehi- . Ma?
" Spot ial i

'I he St.,., Pii'iln nhi "s Commission
loil.ty scl for iiu'. in ('lib ago next
Tiu'sd.i.v. I. line 'onmii-- iom r Shaw.
he .e! il ion of lln- Public Sol v

Co. ii pany of . i ; i u Illinois. o still
fiiiilur :iu ri . ia!"s lor ga-- , set'

o III on: Sin aim. Mars, ilie
land te a over the in. granted

by Hi iniui s ioii ihi.. week on the
petition ol PH- - of lie- company,

BOSTON MAN NAMED

M. E. CHURLH BISHOP

t,,.s v,,;.,,.,-- la.. Muv 1., Dr. I. J
Itirney, of I'.oslon ntmcrsiiv was elect-
ed ;. bishop of .In- .Methodist cliur h

on th" ballot taken ye. tenlay,
colileielite v n; informed 'o

day. lie was l! nly one elected on
that billot. His vote was .".pi The
Kutubvr lR''-.'v.- y for election is J !?.

'
withheld the decision in tin- - unit i. ,n
of Hiltiiluand lor a continuance utiH!
next Saturday.

llartetiliow er pres. tiled an a tibia vit
which stated tiiat "divers persons in
tel't sted have t ovulated and. promu!
gated t hinii ii h the medium of aiioit.
newspapers in l.a Salle county prop
Uganda seeking to cn-ai- pn jiidice,
liatred ami malice on behalf of the
n sid( tits of l.a Salle county" towai
him. lie also alleged that certain
latements wt-- circiilai ed by th"

pn ss to arouse the spirit of eumit.
toward him.

He further set lort.il t hat t lie en
of the bank organisa .1 to liir,-

an attorney to assisi with the prose
cution, and ilia: piuitasamla In cteai'
malice wtis spread Ciinug'a the ma: j

papers by the people to ..tit- t iiily
solicit fundi for the in'ost cut ion.

Mr. I.ane .preset! :.-- an iillidavit
staling that the defendant toall not '

receive an impartial trial in la Sal1.--

county hefi re a jury, "as the now. pe
pi rs by their malicious propaganda

STATE EXPERT SAYS I

FOX RIVER BRIDGE
MUST BE REBUILT

The Main street bridge over the
Fox river will have to be rebuilt
and not remodelled if the sugyes- -

tion of G. F. Bursch bridge expert
cf the state department of public
highways, is carried out.

In letters to Mayor George V. B.
Weeks. Attorney Clarence Grigqs.
o fthe Rotary club, and District En- -

gineer H. E. Huber, which have
just been received here. Mr. Bursth
decrees that his department exam- -

ined and condemned the bridge as
unsafe about five years ago, and
that it could not help but have
greatly weakened in the time that
has elapsed since then.

He suggested that a new bridge
be built and said that his depart-
ment would not make another in-

spection as the verdict could not
be different now than it was before.

STEAL BIKES FROM

EAST SIDE YOUTHS

Ivov Hednev Jr.. 7'li Congre street
and Lawrence l.ucey Jr.. IJ: emigres
street, are both wondering who stub
t.j,- bicycles from lll.-i- yesterdav
.iflernooii I'.oih lads, who are about.
(,,,, years ot age. highly prized their
ldkns and not, lied Ihe police of the
tiiel. winch ,s said by then, to havt
occurred yesii-ra- aiiernomi ainiiu.
I! o'clock. Tim buys had parked their
wheels in front of St. Coluuiha's
church and when they returned to
get them they were gone.

Chief of l'oli.o .lames Crowe stat-

ed this aflernooii that in- had at. ide.i
who stnle the wheels and Unit if

they are leiurneil immediately tn

quest ions w ill be asked and the huv

who look will be released.

JUDGES AND CROOKS

AT C0L0SIM0 BURIAL

liv tfl" Assel-l.lli-,- I'll'-:- )

Clniai-o- May ! ... P: :n!;
iei in. a judge and I'si'lins bn is

men m in' ed with isiti ii'-i- and
v H Id cli. en ' - who bid ..

heir lib-- in -- 'fi ir." a ' ' t

at Ihe iiin-- a Ihi. morning of lie
numb led i at" pincre lor. A

be.nb-'- th" pi oces-i- .ii.
Word v.. is received lodav that hi

li r.. w if.- w a s enrout e run .v n

geb s Chicaco
, are In ill.'-- bv the

io u iiile i he can h !. enn
din ti d lot- Kc- in... .aid lo
have u J a gi .nli'e a a m. Col
o- - iuio lor a long pi mi uiem
u li n h lollow oil I he in in .lei , a ''al
ol Ci In illlll.

Age Brings Benefits.
As y mi grow older. ),,' is l tt,.r

As yinir heart expandi ,id ui;r -- yui.
pa'hies widen, oiir I, e Is will be- -

c. iiit' limit.- loving and mi 10.
ci ning in the way he sabl it."- - l!ostu4

I 'X l iiljscrint. I
Aveek. 1:


